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By MELLIFIOIA.

HE University of Nebraska's home-comin- g dny (or tho nlumnl Is nl-- r

1 ways planned for one of tho big foot ball games of tho seaBon. Dln-- I

nor at tho clubs, cafes and fraternity Iioubos follow.
Tho game has become quite a Hoclal affair and so many box

were given Saturday afternoon that an extra tier of boxes wore built
in front of the grandstand.

It was decidedly a gala day and oTcryone was In gala attlro. The first
hewing of winter furs and now autumn costumes for tho femlnlno specta-

tors wcro seen. There was ono difficulty tho femlnlno audience, scarcely
without exception, had now chapeaux for tho game, and tho fashlonablo
plumes and other stlckups worn in hats Interfered with tho

of the game, but as long as tho Nebraska eleven were winning every-

body was happy.

At Fort Crook.
Mrs. W. P. Colaman of Fort Crook was

hdatea at a Dutch supper Saturday eve-

ning at her home, when tho ituests we'ra

all of the women of tho post. Those
present were:

Mesdame- s- r,sdar!?t
John 8. Bwltxer. )'1111am

harles French, K. D? tney,
V. t' Aleshlre. ".'"M'
Harrison. Allett.
W P. Coleman,

Mill Ptummer.

For the Future.
Sir. Charles D. Beaton will

at luncheon Tuesday at tho Country club
Jn honor of her mother, trs. 13. A. Wur-Mi- x

of Milwaukee. About thirty micsts
will bo present.

Research Club MeeU.
The nesearch club mst Sunday after-

noon at at Btrchams. Mr. M. K. Mur-jh- y

was ejected president, Mrs. Veronica
O'Conner vice president. Mrs. Elisabeth
McArdle MUs Alice McShane

treasurer. The board of directors for
tt,. .mlu rear are M1n Nellie MoDer- -

mott. Miss Angela Mlis Bose
McOoreni and Miss Bophla McKllllp.

Father Qulnlan, 8. J., addressed tho so-

ciety on tho edict of Constantino.

Wwa' Relief Cerpa.
Tho George A. Custer llellef

corps will meet Friday, October 2t, at
tho hpme of Mrs. Joha Wee, Twenty-tin- t,

and Locust streets. East Omaha,

Afteraeoa Receptieit.
lrs. "Will a. Collin and Miss Margaret

McBhane were hostesses this afternoon
at an enjoyable In honor of Mrs.

Tom McBhane, a recent bride, at tho

homo ot Mrs. MoShano and Miss Me-Bha-

117 Bouth Thirty-sevent- h street.
The rooms were attractively decorated
with autumn leaves and Aslnlas frome4
tho centerpiece for tho table. About W)

cards were iwued for the tea.

Sisterhe Will Xntertain.
Tho Sisterhood ot Temple Isreal will

give a danclM party Thursday evening
at the Metropolitan club.

November the Sisterhood will enter-
tain at a supper at the temple.

la and Oat of the lee Hire.
Mrs. H. Hefof4i has returned from a

vlaU with Mrs. Lvl of Uncolnv - J

Mtsa Sthel Ktewlt was the 'week-en- d

guest et Miss' Alice Davis ot Lincoln.
Mrs. M. F. MIHw of Des Moines has

arrived te be the guest ot Mrs. Nathan
Mantel.

Mrs. XL A, 'Witrster of Milwaukee Is the
Kueet ot her daughter, Mrs. Charles p.
Sretoa.

Mrs. DHlan Jacobs ot Littleton, Colo.,
arrived Friday to be . the guett- - of Miss
Mae Leu lie Hamilton. .

Mrs. F. Will return this
week from a short 'visit in the east with
her son, Burdette Klrkendatl.

Mrs. It, 8, Hall and sons, Ware and
Casper, sailed October 10 from Europe
and are expected home this week.

Mrs. Barney HarrU and son, Edward,
returned Sunday from a five weeks visit
at Cleveland, Buffalo and Nlagra Falls.

atlases Helen and Katherlne FtUffenld
of Trey, N. Y,, who came to attend the
FttageralaOsyrne wedding Saturday, ex- -

eet to return east this evening.
Mrs. K. V, Lewis and her daughter.

Bsr. Sherman Canfleld. and the tatter's
malt daughters of Sheridan, Wy., are

at the Hotel Loyal.
Mr. John Latenser and daughter, Mis

Ruth Latenser, who have seen Mending
foyr weeks at Wiesbaden. Germany, hayo
new sm to Switzerland for a short stay.

MIm JCatherlne Beeeai, Mine Lucy
Hawk, Mr, Ben OaMagher and Mr. Robert

Jltt Wish Away

Ytir Fit-I- t's Easy

A WsmSirfat Haters! Hetfcea,

JMmIVs ex Xaasr Back aoaraates tosera of H.s) rackage, Which Cos-tal- aa

Thsee Ttatec Aiaoaat la $1 Bis.
Here' an essy pleasant method thatrequires no extra time, no energy, floes

not reduce your strength, but Improvesyour general health. No internal drugs,
Tou don't have to be at any longerBrery Wetaea'e.rUsB Bedacer will makeand keep your figure as It should be.

Btoea a ktet Vsr BTBKY WMUTi
Surely and certainly, week by week and

day by day. without a bit of trouble, the
surplus fat fades away and naturally,
too.

Too much ft Is dangerous, but dosing
with, tarmful drucs w more so. as la

ovr-exerc- ts aad j(tmpy diet. The safeasi ur mad quick aiediod Is to simply
ua Bur tVeataa's rtesei Bstassr inyour stbTfee.aoeaer you start, the sooner you
will . you easaM be slim and trim
rf fievre. tmr. Bvesy Wosana'a

BIsaB Jssdsseer at Drue and Department
tttoree II aad II. or snt on receipt of
prtce ky The Every Woman Co.. (Not
JBCrh M a rth Ave.. Chicago. 111.

Far sale an recommended In Omaha by
tc. hfcsCooneil Drug Co.. 16th and

Do4e: Owl ,IVu Co.. Mtn and
Harrard Pharmacy. Jeta and Faroam;
Ixrral friars cy 3M N. lttnj Myers &)Hoa

Mutt.
pru Co., Beaton Dnw7 Co , Bran-s- u

Monday, October 20, 1913.

parties various

parties

spectators-visio-

entertain

secrelery,

MeKIUIp.

Woman's

reception

Mhsraoan
Harney;

Burns wcro the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Green of Lincoln for the Minnesota foot
ball game Baturday, and for a house
party. They motored home Sunday.

Miss Lucy Hawk of Battle Creek, Mich.,
who Is the guest of Miss Katherlne Bee-so- n

and who has been much entertained
during her visit, expects to return home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Ben Boyce of Chicago, who has
been visiting her fattier, D. C Patter-
son, at the Colonial for a few days, was
Joined Baturday. by Mr. Boyce, who came
to attend the Fltsgerald-Bym- e wedding,
and they will return home this evening,
accompanied by Mies Dorothy Stevens.

Mrs. W. C. Bouk has returned home
from a six weeks' trip west, having ac-

companied her husband to the Letter Car-
rier's National convention held at Ran
Francisco, In September. Mr. and Mrs.
Boutc spent several weeks visiting In Los
Angeles and other points In California,
Utah and Colorado.

Urges Students to
Take Higher Study

Principal Ilusmtscl of the Commercial
High school has collected a number of
annuals from different ngripultufal anil
mechanical colleges and wltl put them
on display with the Idea ot Inducing
pupils to take up higher work. Some of
the two-ye- ar graduates are already plan-
ning to work for a while nfter they finish
tho course, and then come back to school
and prepare themselves for taking up
higher work. About 00 per cent of tho
students or the Commercial High school
nre taking the four-ye- ar course, whloh
will enable them to attend a more ad
vanced school after graduation

Tho correspondence classes ot the Com
mercial High' school aro making arrange- -

ments to spend an afternoon In the post
office, where they hope to pick up soma
general postal knowledgo.

STREET ORDERED CLOSED
TO BENEFITJCE COMPANY

An ordinance closing Nlnteenth street
from William to Hickory streets was
recommended for passage by the city
commission sitting In committee ot the
whole.

This action, It is understood, follows
the request of an Ice company for space
for storage plants.

MERCURY REGISTERS THE
COLDEST MORNING OF FALL

The temperature at 7 yesterday morn
ing was II degrees abovo sero. It was
the coldest morning ot the fall by a wide
.margin. Rising temperatures are pre
dicted by Weather Forecaster L. A.
Welsh for the next two days, but no
warm weather Is anticipated,

Fashion Hint

lif RAOONTEU8E.

blmple afternoon dress In blue cash
mere. The kimono bodice has a broad
band of the same material seamed at the
neck part from the waist 'to over the
shoulders. In the front tho two bands
are curved in two nolnt anil fixed to.
gether over the chest by a large bow ot
dark and light-stripe- d silk ribbon, blue
and brick, and show between them a piece

D'ouaing quilted Ivory silk voile as an
Under blouse. The thrae-ouart- er iImivui
and the pointed low neck are trimmed
who rouna cuffa and collar In a pointed
off-act- . A very hlrlt belt nf tHnH .uir
ribbon Is draped round the waist and thehips and fall i aa a broad sash at theback from the top ot the belt to makea point 4)n one aide. The plain skirt is
closed in ftont the right side being raised
and draped, In a broad fold uleat caught
a llttle;ielqw the waist, under that pleat
the other side of the skirt Is slightly
draped la front
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WOMEN APPROYE THE ACTION

Think Wilson Did Juit Right in let
ting Mrs. Pankhurst Land.

NO SYMPATHY FOR METHODS

But, Mrs. Draper ffmlth. Snya, l

Wonld Hare Been a Discrim-
ination Aicnlnat the AVeaker

Sex to flefnee.

The news of the release of Mrs. Emi- -
llne Pankhurst and the fact that she will
be allowed to speak In the United States
has been a source of rejoicing among the
local suffragists. The telephone lines
have been kept busy since the arrival of
the news.

Mrs. Mary B. Newton, president of the
Omaha Political Equality league, when
Informed of the decision said that
she was very glad to hear that Mrs.
Pankhurst was free and hoped that she
would surely come to Omaha, for she was
so anxious to hear her.

Mrs. W. C. Sunderland, chairman of
the Second district, said that while she
did not approve of the methods used by
Mrs. rankhurst In Kngtand she thought
that perhaps the English women had been
driven to them and she was glad that she
was released.

"I am not so sure that a speech here
by Mrs. Pankhurst would aid our cause,
for wo do not need such methods," said
Mrs. Sunderland, "to secure the vote In
Nebraska. Our men are altogether dif-

ferent from Englishmen and they listen
to the American women."

Mrs. Draper Smith, president of the
Nebraska Suffrage association, said that
It was a credit' to the government, and it
was such a verdict that she would ex-

pect President Wilson to make.
'I do not think that there is any syrrt-th- y

In Omaha with the methods used
by Mrs. Pankhurst, but we do not know,
nor can wo understand, the persecution
which the women of England undergo.
Had she not been allowed to enter this
country It would have been a discrimina
tion against sex, and the United States
would never do that," said Mrs. Smith.'

It was stated by the state president
.that no date for Mrs. Pankhurst had beeji
donned for Omaha, and as her time In
this country will ba only for'a few weeks
It was most uncertain as to her appear-
ance In the city.

Retailers Hustle
to Increase the

Membership List
Twenty-on- e "live wires," members ot

tho hustling committee ot tho Associated
Itetsllers of Omaha, met tor luncheon
at Courtney's yesterday to further formu
late their plans and map out their respec
tive work for the membership campaign
upon which they are embarking. The
committee seeks to raise the membership
to 240 In the course of this campaign.
Tills Is the limit of membership set by
the constitution of the organisation. The
limit has never been reached. Thero are
at present ISO members.

Harry Hynn Is chairman of the hustling
committee. The retail men of Omaha
who aro not 'members of tho association
have been' tabulated by the organisation
In a card system by which thereommlt-te- o

will work. They will not plunge
around aimlessly for members, but will
go directly to the men they have tabu
lated as eligible to membership. The
Plan Is to raise the membership to such
flguts that the. organisation will mora
completely represent the retail business
of the city, and will be a more effectlvo
organisation than it has ever been before

Members of the hustling commlttoo
present at the luncheon were:
Harry Ryan. Phil Aarons,

chairman; Henry Rosenthal,
itooerx jioseniweiff, it. u. uoaaaru,

vice chairman: n, it. .iiowen,
It. P. Kerr. K. K. Magee.
C. B. Brown. W. a. Brandt.
13. H. Kiltton. T. V. Qulnlan.
George B. Dyball. Charles , It. Sherman
A. 8. Peck. , Charles R. Courtney
F. D. Burnett ii. m, noser.
A. Hospe, T. P. Redmond.
Fred Brodegaard,

NEGRO PAYS FOR MEAL
BY STEALING RUGS

The next time anybody comes around
asking for something to eat Mrs. Scott
Thompson

'
of .310 North Fifteenth street

will think a couple ot times. Arthur
Btaokwell, a negro, applied at her back
door Saturday, was given food and. started
to fill his part of the agreement, which
was to beat some rugs, lie placed a
choice assortment of rugs on the line,
gave them a couple of healthy swipes
and announced that somebody was ling'
tng the front doorbell. When Mrs. Tliomp
son returned tho negro was not. Neither
were the rugs. After a short chase he
was captured, and Judge Foster In the
police court presented the negro with
thirty days.

GATHER FOR HOUSE WARMING
AT L C RUSMISIL'S HOME

The faculty of the Commercial High
school, Including the wives ot the mar
ried teachers, spent a most enjoyable
evening at the horde of Principal L. C:
Rusmlsel on Friday, October 17. This
gathering was sort of a house warming
for the new home of Mr. Rusmlsel. Sev
eral ot the teachers gave musical selec-

tions and everyone present Joined In wish-
ing the beet of luck for the new home.

Taklnc Toll ot Hatales,
llach season ot the year takes Its toll

of the babies, and to watch and safeguard
them from common colds and coughs is
a mailer or imiwnanvv tu mcir nnia
To keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound In the house and use It promptly
la to save the little ones from the serious
effects of these colds, to ward oft croup,
bronchial coughs, hoarseness, stuffy
wheesy breathing and violent coughing
spells. It Is absolutely free of opiates
and may be given to the little ones with
ro tear of harmful results. Refuse sub
stitutes. For sale by all dealers every
where. Advertisement.

Make Unsightly Hairs
Quickly Disappear

(Beauty Culture.)
A smooth, hairless skin Is possible for

every woman If she uses a delatone pasta
to remove tho ugly hairs. This simple
treatment quickly banlahea all hair or
fuas and leaves the skin firm and spotless,
The paste, made by mixing water with
powdered delatone, Is applied to the skin
for 3 or 3 minutes, then rubbed off and
the skin washed. No harm results from
this treatment, but caro should be used
to see that you get delatone In an original
pckag, vAdYertlsenieut.

saaaaaau W SlgaBaWll I I I I IgnH

Ward off headaches by drinking; a cup
of bouillon between meals. Make your
bouillon by dropping an ARMOUR
BOUILLON CUBE Into a cup of hot
water and you will hare a detlclout blend of toflror!x-- r (or chicken) with Teretablee
and tcaioninr. O is

BtimulaUnt Invigorating BtfreiKlnf
In boies of if, M and loorr Tt Bm1i. AUm Aim 4 Cmjur, CMaw

BHMOh
at

Commissioners May a
on

Not Appropriate
Funds f0 Garbage

Even with full coffers tho city com
missioners could not appropriate moro of
money for garbage removal this year, In
the opinion of , city attorneys, .who hold
that the city council made a big mistake
at tho beginning of the year by, not ap
propriating all the money needed for this
fiyid.

'Mr. nine, holds that this fund Is the
same as the'pollce fund and that It can-
not be augmented after the apportion-
ment unless there Is an emergency, and
there'ean, In his opinion, be no emergency
In the garbage removal department In a
tho winter," said Mayor Dahlman, refer
ring to the city attorney's- - opinion.

After the first of the month the city
will no longer, move garbage. Members of
tho police department are to be laid oft,
for a few days', tho health department
employes for a month and other retrench
htentn will be enforced- - to carry the city athrough the year without a deficit.

InJnreA In a. Fire
or bruised by'a fall, apply Buckjen's Ar-
nica, Salve.-- ' Cures burns, cuts,' wounds,
bolls, sores, ecxema, piles. Guaranteed.
25c For sale by your druggist. Adver-
tisement

"Many

are exoressed in
no better sifts than good looks
good From to

as the years go by
these two give great

Lp

Crows
rut ea) .j.

in Answer to Suit that King
it Most Cruel.

HER ON TRIP

Bays that "he Left King and Went
to Chlcasco Deeanle She Be-

ttered Her Health
Wai In Danger.

Dorothy A. King, whose married
life with Leslie L King, manager of the
Omaha Wool and Storage company lasted
only from September 7, 1912, to July 30,

this and who, her husband In-

formed the district court, was entirely
the Influence of her mother,

Levi A. Gardner of Chicago, In an answer
Mr. King's dlrorco suit, alleges that he
at fault and that acts of extreme

cruelty on his part began . during their
honeymoon to the Pacific coast. Mr.
King last July secured a restraining order
forbidding Gardner from staying at
his home.

King asserts three weeks
after their marriage her husband

her and called her Insulting names In
hotel In Portland, Ore. 'A few days later

a train which took them from San
Francisco to Los Angeles she alleges Mr.
Kng accused her ot flirting and struck
and kicked her In their sleeping

Claim a
When they came to Omaha, she relates,

she was compelled to live at the home
Mr. King's father and mother and was

mistreated there.' Once, she asserts, her
husband her trunk and ordered
her to leave. She went to Chicago, but
returned December 20 at his request, she
says. Then, Mrs. King alleges, they
moved Into a basement apartment se

he wanted to economize.
Mrs.' King also complains that he re-

fused to visit her parents in Chicago at
Christmas time, according to a previous

and when she to
matinee New Tear's day with his

mother and sister he became angry and
piled everything in their apartment in
the kitchen.

In July of this year, the petition
the couple moved Into the home of Mr.
King's parents, who were away on a
visit. Mrs. King relates that her mother
was present to assist her In caring for

baby which' was born July 14, and al-
leges that Mr. King quarreled with her
about her mother until forced to desist
by her nurse. A few days after, she says,
the police were summoned to quiet Mr.
King.

Rzplalns Chlcnao Trip,
Mrs. explains that she went to

Chicago July 30 because she believed her

Happy Returns

health. birthday
birthday

possessions

HRS. KING TELLS HER STORY

Alleges

STRUCK WEDDIHQ

compart-
ment.

arrangement,

est cause for thankfulness. And
the vital foundations for well-bein- g are good teeth and

Good Teethkeepin&
There's no wiser course to take than to visit your
dentist at least twice a year .and to rely on the habitual
night and morning use of

Tod

r.Lyon'5
PERFECT

th Powder
Th Standmrd Dentifrke, prmpmrmd far nmctrty
half a emntmry by a Doctor of Dontmt Surgty

Safe efficient preserves the teeth by keeping them
beauttfaUy poUshed and absolutely dean. Dr. Lyon's is

.smooth, pleasant and gritles. It cannot Injure the enamel.
Dr. Lyon's night and morning Mtfeiy of nlfit.

Develop the habit in your children. Then they
will enjoy the Ufettaae. benefits of sound, beautiful teeth.

What Lyon's dees net do eaV
year deatiit i competent to do.

Sold Evrywherm
you reading Dr. Lyon'a Magaxlne advertisement.

5c

784
SsSc
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year,
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says,

Use
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Dr.
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and

MisnlBjc Teeth tapptied
without Plates or Bridge
work. Nerve re no red
wlthoat pal. Work gar
asted tea years--

IV GOLD DUST I I

1igy and larfer packages.

DR. BRADBURY DENTIST
Faraatn Street, BO Tears Same ettlee. Ffcesa Dow. 1

Rxtracttag

Uridcework ,...98.09
GLM

98.e

under

Mistreatment,

packed

King

the

her health was endangered. 8hc Informs ,

the court that Mr. King Is a man of
vicious and violent temper and when an-
gered uses harsh epithets, he asks for
the custody of the child.

Contractors Are
Ordered to Push

Work for the City
Contractors working under city con

tract have been ordered by City Coro--
mlreloner Thomas McGovern of the de-

partment of public Improvements to put
on full speed and complete all Jobs at
which they are now working before the
winter sets In.

Miller park sewer, a 125,000 job, and the
storm sewer, on Thirty-fift- h street from
Arbor to Francis, are tho chief worries
of the contractors, although the Miller
Park storm sewer Is now practically
finished. Work has Just begun on the
Thirty-fift- h street Job.

Commissioner McOovem has reports
from curbing contractors' who say their
contracts cap be carried out before the
freezing Is so great that It will Inter
fere.

Better
Biscuits
Baked
You never tasted
daintier, liffhter, fluffier
biscuits than those
baked with Calumet
They're always
Rood delicious. II .
For Calumet in-

sures perfect
baking.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

WarM'aPnr.FMd
Exposition, Chicago,

Paris Exposition,
rrtnea. Much, 2

2CAGO

Uncle
Sam

baa rated
that all Federal
Buildings must be
supplied with indl-vidf- Ml

towels.
The Individual Towel
Case Is trie nicest pian
for large or
small users.
Ther are neat-

ly piled In the
ease ready for
use. The soiled
ones slide on
the red out ofsljtit Into the
box below.

These are specially Intended for
xatela asw Mtleea

aterea Besots
Seetaaswsta racerlslas cost U Tory lew; let
s rive you aa estimate.

PHONS DOUQLAS Bit
Omaha Towel Supply

Beautify the Complexion
tH TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uaeswkd Beauilfler

USED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of imnurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two thes, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or null.
Hatjonm. Totixr cotirAtrr, r

Sold by BrandeLs Drug Dep't. Usatoa
Drue Co., aw otaersw

We axe
proud of
thequality

of

Prer.iiui
99

1 that is why wo
Ij put our Arrow S
If trade-raasr-fk oq. every
if carton.1

Buy it for what
it is

A pure, wholesome,
economical food p
product

Two ounce sample sent
free, by mall, upon re-
ceipt of request ad-
dressed to

Swift & Company
CleoaMrgariaa Dept.

South Omaha, Neb. E

I'
afiflraSiHrjKsfi

iwrtitt Yur
NippiRiss by-Tcltpi-

Mit

The Bell Telephone
ministers to the pleasure
of millions by keeping
them in toudh with the
world all about near and
far.

A letter is oold and
bloodless. It lacks the
human touch. Telephon-
ing is almost like a per-
sonal visit.

Over the telephone you
may hear the living",
laughing: voices of your
distant friends just as if
talking face to faee.

NEIMSKA

TELEHN CMtPANY

KST ARB WEALTH Tl MTHEt AND Will.

MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHlVfl
YUUrillNO. wtlh PERFECT SUCCB
SOOTHES the CHILD. KOITEN8 the Ctrwi

U PAiN 5.CL RE!i WIND COLIC; iJU,lH',b7lt fcI?edy WARRHlEA. It UBe rare aoa atk for -- Mr.


